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THE
CHILD'S

CURIOSITY BOOK.
THE ROBIN RED-BREAST.

THE
Robin Red-orea I is a

very pretty and focial bird,
and particularly fond of man-
kind. See here he is ! Pretty

creature, he will come into our

houfes, and pick up whatever

he can find And it will b$
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wrong to pur him into a cage,
as he makes himfelf fo good a

companion without fuch con-

finement. The little Robin Red-
breads covered the dead chil-

dren in the wood ; and every

body ought to love them.

Yet there was a naughty boy
once who tried to eaten a poor
Robin, as he was hopping about,

picking up the crumbs. The
bird eicaped, and go: upon a

rail; but the boy in purfuing
him, fell down, and hurt' him-

felf fo much, chat he kept his

bed for a fortnight ;
a juft punifh-

ment for his want of hofpuaiity.
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THE NURSERY.

is nothing more
Jl_ tender than the love of a

mother to her child. Here is

the nurfery. Do but obferve

with what care the fond parent
tends her child, though it often

cries, and is peevilh. Whatever
be the trouble it gives.
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" Parental iove fhail never

ceafe,
<c But always will remain."

How many fports are fought

for, to diyert the mother's dar-

ling !

You were fuch a little creature

in arms once; and no doubt you
were nurfqd with care; therefore

you ought to make amends for

it, by being good and dutiful,

forthofe who are otherwife come
to ne good ; an example of

which you will nd in the next

page.
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STORY OF SALLY SULKEY.

SALLY
was a little girl of

whom her parents were"

too fond., and even her nurfe,

when (he was in arms,, let her

have all Jhe cried for,, and fo (he

cried for almoft every thing-
thus (he was early fpoiled, chiefly
becaufe (he was pretty.
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As (lie grew up (lie proved
more and more obftinate, (he

behaved fullen, and would pout
for hours, nay, fbmetimes for a

whole day, about fome trifle,

while not any body could tell

what was the ma:ter. In fliort,

fhe grew To very naughty, that

her parents were obliged often

to correct her feverely. She
was only mcrz fallen for it.

At iaft (he was fo wicked to

run away from her father and

mother; but in 'going through
a meadow, (he was perfued by
a mifchievous hull, and though
(he elcaped from him, and got

frome again, ye: [he was fo much
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frightened, that (he was fubject
to firs ever after.

THE GOOD CHILDREN'S FEAST.

rnpHEPJE were a number of
JL children, who were all

fchool-fellows, got together to

play, when the fcjuire of the

pariQi coming that way, gave
them fome money f?r fruit tnd

cakes, ar.d defired they would
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divide what they bought with

all their companions. Now
Matter and Mils Fairchiid, who

belonged to the party, happening
then to be abfent, thefe greedy
children would not (hare what

they had got with them when

they returned. While they were

complaining how hard this was,
the fquire happening again to

come by, reproved them for their

behaviour, and faid he would

report them to their fchool-rnaf-

ter ; but he invited Matter Fair-

child and his fitter to his own

houfe, where he feafted them
with puddings, pies, and all

forts of niceties ; but not one of
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the greedy children was admit
ted.

THE CARELESS CHILDREN*

EXEPXJSE
is good for

health, and therefore fports
which keep the limbs in motion
are proper for children ; -but

they (hould be careful to ufe

fuch as are fafe. Charley Care-

iefs and Sukey Hairbrain fuf-
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fered for want of minding this

maxim. They were fond of

Twinging on a rope, and their

parents thought the exercife did

them good ; but having once

negtefted to fatten it properly,
down they came, and were much
hurt, and ftill more frightened.
This vwas very heedless, and as

pretty as the fport had feemed,
it hindered them from ufmg it

for the future.

cc Learn to be wife from others

harm,

". And you (hall do full well."
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THE PRETTY SPORT.

npOMMY TRUEBY was a,

Jl_ good and fenfible boy, who
never played the truant, nor

kept company with naughty
children. He did not like tof-

fing up, nor chuck-farthing, be-

caufe he thought it might lead

hitn to love gaming when he
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was grown up. But he liked

very well to play at ball, and

top, and more particularly at

marbles; at uhich he was very
clever

;
never cheaced, and play-

ed fo well, that he ufcd to teach

the neighbouring children/

And here you fee him in-

ftrudling Matter Manly, a Ba-

ronet's fon in the place, as he

did in matters of more confe-

quence; and behaved fo well

toward him, that he was his

friend all hiis life time.
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FIRE-WORKS AND CRACKERS;

1C*IRE-WORKS are things
JL rhat look very pretty when

they are properly managed by
thofe who underftand teem. But
children ought to take care h /w

they meddle with gunpowder,
left they fhould hurt themfdves
or other people.
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Tom Hazard (for example)
was always fond of playing with

ferpents* crackers, &c. At one

time he was near doing damage,
by his fire-works falling into a

cellar; and at another, as you
fee in the cut, he fo much fright-
ened one of his fchoolfellows,

that he fell down and put his

ancle out ; for which Tom was

fcverely corre&ed, and you muft

own he richly deferved it.
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SPORTS OF HARLEQUIN.

WHEN children are good
and dutiful, their pa-

rents fometimes indulge them,

by taking them to fee plays or

fhows. Among thefe there are

few fo diverting as the humours
of harlequin and the c'own ;

the one diverting you with his
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wonderful leaps and changes,
and fkipping about, as the other

does with his odd blunders and

grimaces ; fo that nobody can

help laughing at them. Here

they are both, and
^

as pretty a

pdir as yon could wifh. If you
behave well, no doubt but you
will lee th-.m often, if you are

not already acquainted with them.

In the mean time, I hope you
have been pleafed with the Cu-

riosity Book, vvhich was defign-
ed as a pretty plaything on pur-

pofe tor you.
And iKiver shall you want delight,

If mirth with \visUoin you unite.

THE END.
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